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from coast to coast and around the world

Canada is a vast country, stretching from the Atlantic to the Canadian companies are team players. Working together

Pacific coasts, from the Arctic Ocean to the Great Lakes. with international partners, public utilities and evernments

Canadians are known for haüing cared a to offer a co-ordinated design/build/finance(project manage-

t*ýhIy devoloped nWon ojA of thÎS,ýv»e and ment approach, they are tackling sonne of theJargest: projects;
Wedtàrdmass TcdothîsthéýttunneIled

nu currentiy under way. tri Central Canada, a consortil um of

rai1roads throkigh t.heýRoè4,. Mountains, four teading Canadian companieszis building the-largest

tinkmd the GreatUkéie în'A naNigable new'highway in North America as a build-operate-transfér

St U*tÏMe, SeaýýJns:taIWcI a coast-to-, (BOn project. In Atlantic Caàada,,a Cariaclian and inter-

Coast communlcàtions.systerii-**'ýrii'ýà national consortium is completing the tohstrtxfion,,c>f. the

six fîn1èýzQnes, *nd cons mammoth Cônfederation Bridge [inking the provinces of New Orunewitk

hyýroeiectrk'darns In ther«noUand and Prince Edward Island -the wor(dls lorigest bridge over

chaýèng'i Caînadlan NoTth« drive ice-covered water. Many believet4se suàessfui Canàdian

t1p hüm a powerfu, public-private partnemîps will become international macleis

faced som* the-lwmlds toughee for -develloffing econom Ws,

topporaphy arte diri-eatk conditlôm he g iv,ýEn.Cenadian, Whetherworking in

companies incé rnparabfe eprivate, consortium, or In

in the planning and irriptementatîe.ý1 MàjorcapKët; pmjeM, paftnersWip vWth geyernments

The extremes of the domestic terrain l+aiTîade' and internati oàaý fim4nemll

Canadian companiescapable

infrastructure developm 1 ânt problems around thé globe- contmolly demonstratê,tîÏ.éir

Canada's consulting engineering sector ranks fourtlli 10%est ability to sùw"wuw nk*moè

in the world in terms of intornationajI biffings. Çea4a9xÉelsî '.aâd impleMent itarge-scale

in construction services and.in the manufacture of &pédéfty lnItégr'ateéprqjects, .

building materials. Canadians bave designed some cf the -from èoýàtt +6 coast and

world's mast rnadêrn an arouti d tfýp, world, Cà "&an

effickht Ottes, renowned desig;t engineering, OtoleiCItmannernent and construction

for t4ir suie-of-the-a rt ýtumsàre n-ýe"rigthe

pubik transit sysWmsý They, -215ý,teiiifiry.,

are aiso world tead" in

envîronmental tech"ôgý,


